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of almorption~oblems is presented
tie simultaneously considered:






Matrixmethodshave been appliedto the problemof calculating
transmission,reflection,and conversionto heat of time-dependent
nuclearradiations(references1 and 2). The analysesthatwere
msde,however,assumedsingle-stepdecayof inducedradioactive
atomsto stableones. Many isotopesdecayin severalstew to
stablemateriak, emittinga varietyof typesof radiationduring
the process. The transuranicradioacti.veisotopesare examplesof
multistepdecayelements,as are certainisotopesof elements





The matrixmethds of references1 and 2 developedat the
Lewislaboratorywere thereforeextendedto includethe multi-
decayprocesses.The edditionof 15heseprocessesto the prob-
consideredin references1 and 2 makesthe definingequations
.
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quitelengthyeventihon@matrixnotation1s used. In orderto
facilitatepresentation,tensor.notation@ the sumation conven-
tion,when feasiblejare used.
(
The assumptionis tie in references1 @ 2 that the souroe
Intensityis tmaffeotedby back-refleotedradiationfrom the
absorber;that 3s,the time-dependencyof the sourceis assumed
to he knmn explicitlyfor all timesof interest. Tn practice,
however,the railiationbaok-reflectedto the sourceincludesradi-
ationfran we radioactivitieswithinthe absorber. Thus, although
it is unlikelythatthe sourcewill le noticeablyaffectedby raiii-
ationreflectedin the literalsense,enoughof the aforementioned
radiationoriginatingwithinthe absorbermay quitepossiblyreaoh
the sourceto inducea new radioactivitytherein. H the contri-
btrtionof the new acttvityto the totalsourceintensityis not
negligible,the time-dependecyof the radiationfran the source
till. be s@nificantlyalter~.
The changein sourceintensityas a













conversionof ener~ of nuolesrradiation
I Towerof radiation,giingto right,incidentupon
or emergingfrm stationof absorber
N numberof radioactiveatoms
n numberof stationsin absorber
P one-ha15of pwer of radiationfran radioactivity
emergtngfrom stationof absorber












pmer -of radiation, going to left, incident upon “
or emergingfrom stationof absorber
power.back-scatteringcoefficient
power-transmissioncoefficient
rate cd?conversionof radioactiveener~ of parents







( )i::a ( ) of energ 6 and type 0 in iti station
thatbecomes dth generationradiatfonof
ener~ e and type s
8 8th generationof daughters
o initialConaition .
The followingconventionshave been adoptedin the notation
used:
(1)If an indexappearsboth as a subscriptand as a super-
scriptin the sane term,a summationover the rangeof the index
is indicated.As usedherein,“terninmeansany algebraicquantity
or quantitiesseparatedfrom otheralgebraicqumbities by +, -,
or = signs.
(2)In ofierto avoidconfusion’with the smmation conventionin
tensoranalysis,the furtherprovisionis made that only repeated
Greeksymbolswill indicatesummation. This,provisionis made
becauseJ!lnglishymbolsmay be repeatedin the seinetermbut never
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.
(3)A syrtibollike pi~~o denotesthe rate of conversionof
radiationof energy c and type o absorbedin the ith station e
to radioactivityof a parentatm emittingradiation of ener~ e
aria.type s. Tmnsfomations from energy c and type 0 to




The analysisiE based on the following
(1)Stationsof ‘tieabsorberare plane




(3)Fart of the radiationabsorbedat eachstationof the




(4)Radioactiveatomsin the absorberdecayin a finitenum-
of stepsto stableatoms.
(5)One-halfof the radioactivityprcducd in eachstationof
absorberia emittedfrom eachside of the absorber.“
(6)At some insthntof tjme,the time~ependencyof the inci- .
dent radiationis lmownexplicitly:






As in references1 and 2,
the absorberis consideredasIi+l beingarbitrarilydividedinto I
n convenientatationsnormal
to the path at the radiation. ‘
Radiationof power Ii frcm
the, (i-l)th stationis inci-
dent uponthe ith stationof
the absorber;whereasradia-
tion Ri fromthe ith sta-
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h the treatinent Presentd herein, the v~ues Of fie foll~u ,











ratesof conversionof radioactiveenergyof parentsto radio-
active ener~ of daughtere
radioaotlvedecayconstants
ratesof conversionof radiationabsorbedto energyof radio-
activity
In addition,the followingboundaryconditionsmust be known
for a completesolutionto the problem:
[1Hi o initialthermalpowerbeing emittedfram ith station
of absor%er
[1ll(T) o initialradiationpowerincidentupon absorberfrom
source
rlPi n one-halfof initial.powerof radioactivityin
1-
ith stationof absorb= for all i
p:WJo radiationpwer incidentupon absorbm,frm
absorberoppositesource
t
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(4a)
wherethe rangeof $3isfrom Otoqandq isthe numberof
generationsof daughters.
aPf-




and for d 2 1,
.,
(4C)
The derivationof equations(4b)W (4c) is presentedin the
appendix.
In the precedingequations:ti~s is the power-transmission
coefficientfor radiationof type s @ energy 6 incidentupon
the ith station,which is transmittedwith energy e; ~~s is
the-powerback-scatteringcoefficientfor radiationof type s
and energy c incidentupon the fth stationthat is reflectd as
radiatiomof ener~ e; hica is the rate of conversionof enera
of nuclearradiationof type 0 and ener~ c in the ith t3ta-
‘OsO is the rate of conversionof radi-tion of the absorber; p co
ation of type 0 and ener~ C abs’orbedin the iti stationto
radioactivityof a parentatom emittingradiationof type s and
ener~ e; AiesO is the decayconstantfor the radioactiveparent
isotopesin the ith stationthat emitsradiationof type s
and ener~ e; tCies‘Y1 is the rate of conversion’of‘radioactived
energyin the ith stationof the (d-l)ti generationof the iso-
tope emittingradiation”oftype Z and energ E to radioactive
ener~ of the dth generationof this isotopethat emitsradiation
of type s and ener~ e. CapitalGreeksubscriptsare usedhere




singletype and energyis indicated
Piesd is due entirelyto the decayof
radiationswith the absorberthat result
in changeof type are all containedin the radioactivityterm P.
The inclusionof all the interactiontermsinto P is physically













orderto solvethe problem,the set of eqwtio~ (1)~
used to exprest3all tie Itg ,and R~s in t&ms of-the P’s,
boti=y mtiitims LI1(T)]o cuii L#+l(T)Jo. me
resultinkexpressionsare then substitutedin equation(4b) and
the set ~f e&zations(4b)and (4o) becomesexpressiblein the fol-
lowingform:
&$es
= Aiespies+lji.es [11(T)]~ + Cies~Rn+l(T] o + Dies
d? “
(5)
If the i.ndioesare omitted,the solution to equation (5)may
be writtenin the matrixform
“ [P]= e~#T {[ijo+f8-[d’[~(?” d.} (6)
where
[F(T)] = [B] [ll(T)10 + [C] ~*+l(Tjo + [D]
aqd
[A],[B],[c],[D] matricesall the ele&mts of whichare constants
Afterall the P’s have bee~found, Ii, Ri, and Hi w be
found as in referenoe1.
&ample. - Assumethat:




= (10-5 cos tiT)roentgenper hour”
?= O
~12a
= (100-50 cos YCT)roentgen,Ter hour
0
T. O
(3)The alpha-radiationinducesa lMev gamma-amittingiso-
to~e in
emitter
- ‘thesecondstation:this isotopedeoaysto a 3 Mev neutron






The 3 Mev neutronsinduce2 Mev @ma-rays in the sourceof
radiation.































~02yo = 1 second.-l
10-1 second-1
10 second-1





- The precedingdata and conditionsassumeno
inducedalpha-activity.The alpha-tiiatiotimay thereforebe found
simplyby solvingthe simultaneousalgebraicequationsinvolved.





~32a= 0.617811 2 a
~42a
= 0.3089112a
















The neutronintensitiesmay all be




















the intensitiesof the g~-rays azemore ~





@ 1 y = 0.8000P2 17 + 0.64801117
1427= 0.648011 2 7
#27. #17. o
















dT = 10-3 (122 m-R3 2
= 10‘3 x 1.014911 2












E the integratedexpressionfor # 1 y 0 is substituted
this equation,it is foundthat








P“ 2 7 0 = 0.0005075 + 0.000002292 ma fiT - 0.0000000696sin fiT
All the J?fs are to be emluatea at T = 1 day = 86,400 seconds.
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express fens for the Its and Rts. Inammch a.S
~12y= po2Y=po2Yo, the followingresults
obtained:





~1 2 u . 16.82&jntgens Ter how




123n= 5.662x 10< roentgenper hour
13 3 n = 5.662x 10-2roentgenper hour
143n
= 5.0957x 10-2roentgenper hour
R1 3 n = 5.0957x 10-2roentgenper hour



















x 104 roentgenper honr
roentgens~r hour
x 104 roentgenper hour
roentgens~er hour
x 104 roentgenper hour
XIO-l roentgenper hour









R2 2 Y = O roentgenper hour
R3 1 y = O roentgenper hour ,
13
R32y = O roentgenyer hour
DISCUSSION
Many inducedradioactiveisotopesdecayto one or more inter-
mediateradioactivitiesbeforebecomingstableatoms. Because,in
many cases,the radiationsfrom theseintermediateisotoyesare
more harmfulthanthe originalactivity,the entiregemutof radi-
ationsmust be accountedfor. .
In addition,the possibilityexiststhatradioactivityfrom
the absorberwill Itiucea radioactivity-inthe sourceitselfthat
differsfrom the originalradiation. Theoretically,this consider-
ationmay be as importantas he one in the precedingparagraph
becausethe decayof almostall the inducedradioactivitiescan
be predictedfrom the availabledata,whereasthe effectof the
back-reflectedradiationon the sourceis not as readilyobtained.
Furthermore,any changein the sourceresultsin possiblesubse-
quentchangestn the radiationat the variousstationsof the
absorber.
The methalsof references1 and 2 havebeen generalizedto








normal incidenceat all stationsof
stationsof the absorberas plane
problem,a largenumber of physical
the
constantsare requird for iolutioti.A greatmany of the
—
requiredconstantiare not yet availablein the literature.
Nevertheless,the methcilshouldcurrentlyproveusefulfor
obtainingapproximatereeultsin absorptionproblemsin
whichreasonableestimatesof the constantsmay be made.
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The problem”ofdeterminingtransmissionand absorptionof t~- ‘
dependentradiationthroughthickabsorbershas now been generalized
to includethe followingthe-dependentcases:
(a)Radiationis normalto an absorberof whichthe stations
ere planeperallelsurfaces.
(b)An arbitrarynumberof energies@ typesof radiation





to stableatomsin a finite
functionof time and its activ-
ity may be affectedby the back-r~lectedradiationfrom the
absorber.
Thus,the mount of heat @ the aotivitieiin veriousportions
of an absorbercan be calculat~for problemsof complexityembody-










APPENDIX- DMIVATIOI?OF EQUATIONS4(b) AND4(o)
Let I?aiesdequalthe number of atoms in the ith station
of the absorber in the dm generation that are oapable of emit-
ting radiation of type s and energy e and let the number of





d.Die8d = Ciesd&Naiesd (Al)
dT d?
is a constantthat
in the deoayprocessan atommay




emitmore than one radioactive
e.
definethe rate of changeof
wherethe O generationis definedas the originalinducedmember
ies ia me fractionof the radioactivedecayseries. The term aeo
of the energyof radiationof type 0 and energy c absorbedin form.
ing radioactive atoms of
‘aieso @ ‘iSRO is the energy required
to changea stableatomto the
For d~l





pies s pies: (A4)
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where EiR R is the energ emittedwhen a radioactiveatomof
d d+l
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